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"MRS. LARSEN'SBIRDSGETAROUND"
By Mabel Gillespie

The July-August issue of EBBANews includes recovery notes from
'William Savell of Linwood, N. J, He reports that a Yellow-breasted,
Chat banded by Mrs. Roy Larsen at Siasconset, Nantucket, Mass., 9-28-6
5
was caught by him five days later.
He also caught a White-throated
Sparrow which Mrs. Larsen had banded at her winter home in Fairfield
Conn., two years previously.
'
Mrs. Larsen's birds really" get around. A White-throated Sparrow
which she banded at Siasconset 10-3-57 was captured at my station in
Glenolden, Pa., 11-6-57, about a month later.
Nowthe Chat which
Mr. Savell caught was following the main flyway along the coast, but
the one which I caught came inland to the Delaware River flyway.
Incidentally" I caught also in Glenolden a Cowbird which Mrs. Larsen had
banded in Fairfield a year and a half earlier.
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FELLOWSHIP
OFFE..'IBD
The American Museumof Natural History, with support from the
National Science Foundation, will once again consider applications
from college undergraduate science majors for appointments as student
research at the
participants
in a summer program of ornithological
Kalbfleisch Field Research Station in Huntington, long Island.
Applicants
of the land birds of New
must be proficient in the field identification
York. The research program provides training in censusing breeding birds,
mist netting, banding, aging and sexl.ng birds through surgery, sound
recording and playback techniques, preparation of museum specimens, etc.
students are in residence for ten or more weeks and receive their room
and board plus a stipend of $600. Applications must be filed not later
than March 1, 1967, with Dr. Wesley E. La.nyon, Dept. of Ornithology,
The American Museumof Natural History, NewYork, NewYork 10024.
BANDING Note:
REPORT

Please use the enclosed EBBAANNUAL
REPORTfonn to send in your
BANDING
FORM
1966 figures to :3etty Knorr, 58 Steamboat Landing Rd., South Amboy, N.J, 08879
(1965 RETURNresults will be pub-lished in the next issue)
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